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Representative D. C. Lewis
has called attention to the fact
that it is the usual thing in
emergency clauses to have the
words "for the immediate pro-
tection of the peace, health and
safety" attached thereto, and
intimates that owintf to it be-

ing the usunl thins in amergency
causes, it is not as bad as it
would appear to the uninitiated.
In support of his assertion Mr.
Lewis forwarded 1 copy of
House Bill No. 484, (oding ex
clusive jurisdiction over Crater
Lake National VarV to the
United States, showirg that the
emerirencv clause therein con
tained the words quoted ahove.
Therefore, it is to bo assumed
that the words really do not
mean what they say; that
neither the peace, health or
safety is menaced; .hat it is
only a matter of form und jimv
ble of words. That being the
case, Mr. Lewis must bo held
blameless for using them in the
emergency clause m the merger
bill. The speed in which he in
troduced and secured the pnsH
ago of the bill is only a com
pliment to his oncryg and re
sourcefulness.

Fifth
Mr--

Interest m the Ireo Trips to
the World's Fair Contest con
ducted by the Lauthers' Morcan
tile Company and Review, is
steadily increasing. Mew can
didates have entered the race
and arc making strong efforts
to win a trip to tho Fair. Miss
Valkyrie Larson was the success
ftil contestant to win tho weekly
prize, silver sugar spoon nnd
butter knife. Following is a
list of tho votes cast for tho var
ious candidates (hiring the past
week, ending Tuesday evening:
Valykrio Larson, U7,fw.i; Gem1
vievo Aldrich, 13,480: Solan
Bugbee, 8.(i!)": Mrs. A. M. I'urk
apile, '1.090; Minnie Flasket, 20,
000: Elsu Knowles. !70; I toy
Clark. 20.000: Lucy Buckles.
20.000: Houlah Waters. 20.000:
Garnet Beam, 20.000. The prixo
for next week will lie halfn
dozen silver bullion spoons. Fol
lowing is the total vote:
Solan Bugbee
Genoyiove Aldrich
Mrs. Elsie Knowlos --

Mrs. A. M. --

Valkyrie Larson --

Minnie I'lnskot --

Lucy Buckles
Bouliih Wutors
Olive Zimmerman
Garnet Beam
Hoy Clark - --

Beulah Titus

8iU!0
6l),iW
40.5K5
40,2f0
:u.f7r
22.2R0
21, HUD

20,0(10
20,000
20.000
20,000

1,170

A merry party of Woodernftors
surprised Neighbor Ronottn
Smith at her home on Hunt
I.oavitt street on Friday after
noon of last week. Neighbor
Smith has decided to go back to
the farm and mine chiekeiM und
ducks, and Oregon (Ira lie Circle
oses a vorv active member. The

nftornoon spent good

freshment wore served, and
Smith was

Willi a uoauiiui celery set an a
tokon of remembrance. Thouo
present wore Meadames Jvosottu
Smith, Kstella Mtihm, IHhuI M.
Tracy, Floronce Uel'ituw. I.ydia
'lallman. Alice Weimer. Hannah
Vincent, Anna Canright.t'ather- -

ino Shaw, Mary Nolan, l)mma
lieam, Martha Higdon. Kdith
Ilull'ord, Lillian Miller, F.lla
Aiken and Klla Iieam.

All Hcbekah friends should
vote, and all Kebekahs will vote
for Kfl'a Heam, the Hobekahs'
candidate in the big content now
running at the thea
tro. This thoatro is showing
tho tlnest of motion pictures,
and deserves your patronage.
Every 0110 wishing to help this

and this Lodge win
tho two first prixes, will find
Etl'a Ileum's tickets on sale at
Currins for Drugs. Genevn

rurlors nnd lho Cozy
Corner confectionery store.
Each 10 cent admission ticket
you purchase at those places on
titles this candidate to 50 votes.

ndv.
Bud Anderson was tho princi

pal attraction at a sinokor given
by tho Moose lodge last evening
in tno local nan. no gave a
boxing exhibition with DuPuis
of About 250 mom- -

bors were in nttendunce. Vo
cal music, boxing nnd refresh
ments made the evont n most
enjoyable one.

Oregon Grape Circle No. 511.
Women of Woodcraft, will give
a select dancing party 111 the St.
Johns rink Friday evening,
ruary 12th. This party will be
strictly invitational, by ordor
of tho Circle, Good music and
a good time is tho ''motto. "
Committee.

FRIENDS, SCHEMERS,fUN AND
EXTRAVAGANCE WILL OET IT
UNLESS YOU PUT IT INTO THE

4osr

Friends are few. Those fair-weath- er

friends who borrow vour money are in the same class
with the who tries to get you to invest it in
wild-ca- t enterprises. The temptation to spend your
money while you have it in YOUR is very
great. YOUR MONEY is your "best friend." When
it is in our bank it is SAFE. No one wants his bank

to grow smaller.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Captured Prize Munson RePies

I'urkapile

Neighbor presented

Vancouver.

schemer

Editor ltoviow: Mr. C. J. An
derson takes occasion once more
to knock the plant now being
constructed by the Western
Cooperage Company, near the
dry docks. It seems that Mr.

is never happy unless
he has his hammer out and is
knocking, knocking. Ho prates
continually ol mo brotnornoou oi
man, and yet when the city
council is presented with an op- -
lortunity whereby a plant of
urge magnitude may be secured

to the city by the expenditure
sum money sufficient for tho legislators themselves.

tho construction a roadway
from ono of its leading thorough
fares and giving access to tho
river front, this same Mr. An
derson commences to hammer.
He is the only man in tho entire
city Hint I have so fur heard
who objects to tho expenditure
of tho monev for the purpose

giving this plant an outlet.
as well us tno dry uocks ana
other industrial plants Hint may
locate in that vicinity Inter on.
I hud consulted as many tax
payers as I could about the road
way, nnd ull fnvored its con
struction by tho city. I nlso
consulted lho wishes of many
tuxpuyers, upon the pnrk ques
tion, nnd nlso upon the proposi
tion to sell tho city dock. Of
the Intter only 11 out of 185 in-

terviewed did not fuvor its sale.
Mr. Anderson nsks three ques

tions thaL seems to bo worrying
dm a grout deal: No. 1- - "Will

you kindly iniorm tno puniic
where you got authority to spend
$0,000 for the road to tho pro-
posed cooperage?" The city
council has full and undeniable
jKiwor to construct a roadway
within tho city limits where

was in old such is
fashioned visiting. Hue

Multnomuh

candidate

tihih

Fob.

so-call- ed

POCKET

balance

Anderson

than

deemed expedient and
l'his power is do

rived from tho city charter.
No. 2 "Are we not paying

interest on this money'" Hud
Mr. Anderson been a citizen of
the United States longer, he
would know that in this country
not oven a municipality can bor
row money without paving in-

terest thereon. The days of
philanthropy are nast.

No. ;i "Uoes the city council
posess security or assuranco that
this proposed cooperage will
ever niaieriniiZJr to the or
dinary mortal who has eyes to
goo, ull tho nssurnnco necessary
is to make a trip to the site of
the new plant and open his eyes.
He can there plainly see whoro
thousands and thousands of dol-
lars have already been spent
upon the new plant. If ho talks
with tho contractor who bus the
contract for construction of the
mill, he will learn that construe
Hon is going on us rapidly us
possiblo: thut us tho earth ex
cavated from the river bed be
comes settled tho work pro
grosses. If more evidence than
this is needed, go to the oihee of
the I'ort of I'ortlund Commission
and read the lease of the West
ern Cooperage company, where
oy tno lease ot tno company is
contingent upon its completion

the plant within ono year
irom date of lease, and a guar
antee that not less thnn ono hun
dred nnd fifty bunds will bo em
ployed ut any ono timo during
the lease period, Even asocial
ist ought to comprehend that
this is pretty good assurance.

Mr. Anderson further states:
As I read the city charter, the

taxyapers are to bo consulted
before city funds are spent."
Tho poor fellow. His ignorance
is truly pathetic. As a matter
of fact city funds are spent
every week without consulting

Heartaches Probable

Once again the legislature
"on the grind." It was vainly
hoped that this would be an
economical legislature, from
start to finish. About the first
thing it did was to waste three
days figuring how to dispose of
superfluous clerks and it tor
minuted in every man getting a
"pretty stenographer," if ho
iiau tno wisdom to select a
pretty one. Thus the state is
to the bad S12.000 or $15,000.
Tho stenographers, most of them,
draw as much or moro salary,

of a of
of

of

of

But some of theso gentlemen
are probably bachelors and it is
about tho only chance they have
to associate with likely young
women. It docs look a little
unfair, however, that tho state
shall have to discriminate by
paying the courtship expenses
of only a fnvored portion of its
citizens.

Had the stenography work
been let by contract, or had
twenty-flv- o competent steno-
graphers under tho direction of
tho head clerk been assigned to
the job tho work would have
been done as well, tho stnte
would have saved substantially.
the session would probably have
been several days shorter, and
there would have been saved n
few heartaches at home. Mt.
Scott Herald.

tho tnxpnyers. To relievo Mr.
Anderson's misapprehension, I
might further stnto that the tax
payers aro never consulted bo-fo- re

city funds are expended
except in caso of bond isuse.
Certainly not for stroot work.

As to tho amount of money tho
Port of Portland will contribute
toward tho roadway in question,
tho sum has not been do fin to v
decided upon, but Mr. Anderson
enn rest assured that it will at
least bo enough to pay tho in
terest lor some timo to come.

Mr. Anderson's boast that
his is not nor does ho intend to

tho

the

tho tho not
Uluu is one,

ordinances phony
It form-- 1

for tho purpose of the
uiu inucrson
would nssuredly feel out of placo
there, lho club hoarti v
in of tho building tho
roudwny.

"A onco spit block
of ico and said it will make
fine fire whon it lights. Tho
trog in question is Mr. Munson's
Western Cooperage plant," says

Anderson, but ho might
aptly havo added that tho "spit"
represented Mr. Anderson.

Air. Anuerson need no
bouquets at himself as being
tho cause of tho Gatton not
boing so purchased. Tho
matter of purchaso was in
definitely postponed not on ac-
count of Mr. Anderson's "at-
tack," but in spite of

Now, if Mr. Anderson wnnts
to continue to knock the plant
of tho Western Cooperage corn-pun- y,

I believo will be
tho grentest industriul nnd labor
employing institution that has
yet located in St. Johns,
seems to nothing to do but to
let him spit." Yet should
be consistent enough not
prate about the brotherhood of

nt tho same time.
brotherhood of man teaches
viding employment for man
kind. Mr. Anderson nppnrontly
wants to deny to mnn the
tunity to work, hence his unimos-it- y

toward tho Western Cooner--
ngo plant. G, W. Munson. '

HE present mili-

tary styles dress
require a special style

corsetand brassiere.

The military style
means, an erect form,
and a trim looking
figure.

You get
this, combined with
comfort new
styles military cor-

sets and brassieres.

ST. JOHNS,

Censorship

Kabo Corset Company

Merchants

Neighbors, you
aware

That you shouldn't KNOW ut
nil:

You'ro wicked nnd degenerate
And always prono to fall

You what to look at,
And less, to rend:

You're prono to wander in dnn- -
gerous

of

know

So look straight up; tnko heed
You shouldn't strive to know

truth..
For 'great lie

If you'd bo content,
things,

all

Keep your pious gnzeon High
Why be concerned 'bout stellar

things,
Nebulae, plnnots and such?

No need to know of the vesta
wor hi.

In fnct you shouldn't know
much.

our

Why wish to knw truths 0
creation,

Man's relation
life.

Or question beliefs
standing:

you do, you'll bring
8 true.

Don't right
thority;

keep
irood :

to

of

If

of au

no
Tho few should

Who wear or mitre
or

'Tis crime to reason,
And more thnn crime

forced
with.

On or ip or hell.

n of Com- - What mutter con
mercial a faudablo suited

Pioneer OREGON

friends,

therein dangers
believe

primitive

surely

question

thinking, smiling,

chosen regulate
ermine,

almost

Against you're
comply

heaven
becomo member you'ro

The club bus no use for knock- - 'Rout und
ors. is an organization
ed developing Whon ruling class an

cuy, mm iur.

was
favor city

on a
a

Mr.

throw

tract
far

it.

which

there
be

he
to

man
nro- -

of

oppor

are

don't

wnys,

hood.

n
a

action.

can

laws

Tho right thing to do, friend,
is pause,

of

of

in
of

much

long

Quit

rebel

enrth

laws.
censor

frog

True

what

So be quite content, my neigh
bor,

You're not to use your brain:
That's to toll you when you're

hungry,
ft 1 M . 1

ami 10 get m out ot tno ram.
If you wish to bo moral and

hnppy.
Don't think for yourself ono

wee bit:
Just leave it to tho Censor

Board
Tho ones who ure morally fit

My ndvico is, stay at homo
nings,

And do not wonder nbout.
For the Censor Board will

eve- -

you,
If you don't watch out.

K. C.

get

The Emneror of Germunv.
George M. Hull nnd T. J. Monu-hu- n

celebrated their birthdays
weanosdny of this week. The
only thing lacking to make it a
complete success was tho ab-
sence of the Emperor, as Mrs.
G. M. Hall hud ull the other
trimmings at her homo on South
Jersey street to make a very en-
joyable time. ' The Gates, tho
Thayers. Warners, Halls and
Monahnns were there in full
force. Reporter.

oio

REGISTER
Registration books are

now open at ' the City

Hall for primary and
City election.

Last day to register
for the Primaries, Feb.

28th.

Register Now

A. E. DUNSMORE,
Recorder

Rev. Berry Responds

Portlnnd. Oregon. Jun. 25,
1915-- To the (Rev.) Charles M

bmith. uear air: xour com
munication in the St. Johns Re
view of Jnnunry 22, was handed
to me on last baturday evening,
and replying to it, would sny
that some of tho statements
which I mndo in my lecture on
"Tho History und Touching o
tho Roman Catholic Church'
con be proved by history, und
others from Roman Catholic
writers. I havo never doubtec
the correctness of tho histori
cal statements, but if you can
prove that they ure false, I am
ready to reject them, and so are
the members of the Christian
church at St. Johns. If you
are a minister in good standing
in your church, you will be
tendered the use of tho building
in wnicn the lectures were de
livered to prove that the state-
ments I made are false. Aro
you willing to affirm that the
Roman Catholic church is iden- -
ticnl in faith nnd practice with
the church described in the New
Testament? I am willing to
dony this proposition at any
time and place convenient for
both parties. A friendly dis
cussion might result in great
good. 1 would much prefer
that you undertake to nrove
tnnt the statements 1 made are
false before the public than
before a committee of three, as
you suggest.

My lectures have recently
Deen printed, uney make a
book of over two hundred and
fifty pages. If you will get a
copy, you can see just what I
say and the authorities quoted.

um-wi- l ing to affirm that the
church of which I am a member
is identical in faith and practice
with the New Testament church.
f you are as sure of your posi

tion as I am of mine, you can
certainly afford to try to prove
from the Holy Scriptures that
you represent the true church of
Christ.

If you wish to further con
sider this matter, please notify
the Christian church through
W. S. Bean. 133 Olvmnia street.
St. Johns, Oregon. Yours truly,
G. K. Berry.

FOR RENT cartt at thli offte

m
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Jncohs&CoTroyNY.

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given
on all Cash Purchases, and on Charge
Accounts when Paid in Full at least
every 30 days. Premiums on Display.
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test Creates

List of Prizes to be Given.1

Many Nominations

WBB f

Multnomah Theatre

Sensation'

The announcement made in
last week's St. Johns Review
thnt $1000 in prizes will be giv-
en free to tho Indies und organi-
zations of St. Johns and the en-

virons has crentcd a sensution.
The solo topic of conversation is
tho amount and value of the
prizes thnt will be given in tho
biggest contest ever undertnken
in St. Johns. Tho number of
nominations turned in is nearly

comijiuiouiruciorvui uinuu and disbursements incurred
nnd St. Johns. this action, for said
dies have signified their inten

Z.nrdt

toin of entering tho contest al-

ready. Several nominated by
their friends will not enter, as
they havo pledged their help
others who are entering tho con

ns

to

on
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ono
test. Next a list of the ono stovo
canuuintes unu ol-l- u, ono box of ono
thnt they give barrel fruit one

to in they ( ono and
first place, will be in one high chair, ono
this The management nursery to

at least fendnnt of to be
to enter the they
hnve that many prizes already
announced.

CANDIDATES' NIGHTS.
Each and every in

tho contest will be give nights
nt the thentre, and fifty votes
will bo credited them for each
admission to tho theatre. Extra
programs will bo those nights
at tho regular price, ten cents
admission. Threo and four acts
of vaudeville will bo tho pro-
grams. These nights will be
started next week.
Watch for announcements.

who wish enter
may secure ecoupon tickets nt the box ofilco

from the contest manager. These
tickets may be placed in conven-
ient places that your friends
can secure them and vote tor
you. No votes be nt
the box Only the regular
coupon tickets will have the vote
privilege. adv.

Miss Abbie V. Graves was the
inspiration for delightful linen
shower Tuesday afternoon at
the home of M. L. Smith,
340 East street.
Misses Merta Gatton and

Scott acting
The house was beautifully

in cupids, hearts and
spring flowers appropriate
the occasion. The color scheme

pink and was artistical- -
y out the dining

room, with spring flowers and
Cecil Brunner roses, cunids
playing in the
decorations here also.

among the guests were Miss
Abbie Louise Couch,

Elizabeth Myrtle Als- -
berg. Alta Dr.
Merta Gatton, Scott. Ella
Wilkinson of Vancouver, B. C,
Leah Walters, Metta Bringmann.
Lela Brous, Ollie Plank. Elaine
White of Portland and

T. L. Kingsburg, Port--
and, J. V. Scott and M. L.

Smith.
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SUAUIONS

I
1

In the Justice's Court for St.
'Johns District, of Mult-- I
nomuh, Stute of Oregon.

E. G. PInintitr, vs. E.
Crunfell, Defendnnt.

Crunfell, Defendnnt:
In the name the State

Oregon, you ure hereby required
appear before me at ofilco

nnd answer tho complaint filed
ngninst you tho nbovo entitled
nction before tho 29th duy
of Jnnuury, 1915; nnd you
fnil nnswer for want thereof,
tho plaintiff will tnko judgment?
nguinst you for dol-- ;
lnrs nnd twenty cents, together
with interest from December
1st, 1914, tho rnto of simper
cent per annum, aor costs

girls of ion prayed
complaint, order of snle

the property in
tho entitled nction, which

in said county and stnto and
described follows, viz:

fOne bed couch, iron bed
week painted green, range

orgnnizuuons n0. goods,
will the Kimball of (canned),

piano case should win trunk of clothing, boiler
published contents,

paper. chair, belonging de-wa-

fifteen cnndldutes Proceeds sale
contest,

enndiduto

beginning

Candidates

given
office.

Mrs.
Fessenden

Maud
hostesses.

of white
carried

the
prominent part

Number-
ed

Graves,
Nelson,

Nolan. Graves.
Maud

Mes-dam- es

County

Reed,

of

twenty-tw- o

defendant
above

applied on payment of said judg
ment, costs nnd disbursements
of this action.

This Summons published by
order of the Justice of the above
named District, duly made on
tho 14th day of December. 1914.

Given under my hand this
fourteenth day of December,
1914. J. E. WILLIAMS,

Justice of tho Peace.

SUAIAIONS

In tho Justice's Court for St.
Johns District, County of Mult

thrcontest voti fai PlZlffiff

will

K. Spalding. Dofendnnt.
VS. H.

To H. K. Spulding, Defendnnt:
In the name of the State of

Oregon, you ure hereby requir-
ed to uppear before me at my
office nnd nnswer the complaint
filed against you in the above
entitled action on or before the
29th day of Jnnuury, 1915; and
if you fail to answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for fifty
dollars with interest at the rate
of 3jx per cent from October 1st,
1913, nnd for costs and

incurred in this ac-

tion, as prayed for in said com-
plaint, and an order of sale of
the property of defendant in the
above entitled nction, which is
in said county and state, and is
described as follows, viz: One
lot of nursery stock, consisting
of about 150 fruit and orna
mental trees, more or lees, be-

longing to said defendant, lo
cated at the greenhouse on Kel-
logg street in the City of St.
Johns, Oregon; proceeds of sale
to be applied on payment of said
judgment, costs nnd disburse-
ments of this action.

This Summons is published by-orde-

of the Justice of the above
named District, duly made on
the 14th day of December. 1914.

Given under my hand this
14th day of December, 1914,

J. E. WILLIAMS.
Justice of the Peace.

Not the libel on your paper,


